
THE CORNER.
ITHE \Naives orBOR tx.—The Washer-

wom2n of Holland and Belgium, so pr
eebially clean, and who get up their
linen so beautifully white, use reined
borax as • a washing powder instead of
soda, in the proportion of a handful of_borax-poWder, to about ten gallons of
boiling w iter; they save in soap nearly
half. All the large washing establish-
ments adopt the same mode. For laces,

•eambries, ice., an extra quantity of pow.
der is used, and for crinolines (required
to be made very stiff) a strong solution is
necessary. Borax, being a neutral salt.
does ,not in the slightest degree injure
the `texture of the linen ;its effect is to soft-en the hardest water, and therefore it
should be kept on every toilet table. To
;the taste it is rather sweet it is used forcleaning the hair, is. an excellent denti-
likeand in hot countries is used, in corn-
bination 'with tartaric acid and bicarbon-
ate of soda., ,as a cooling beverage.
Good tea cannot be made with hard wa-
ter; all watermay be made soft by ad-
ding a teaspoonful of borax powder to an
ordinary-sized kettle of water, in which it
should boil. The saving in the quantity
oftea used will be at least one-fifth.

THR THOUGHTLESS MOTHER.--Nother,'
said a delicate little girl, "I have broken
your china vase."

uWell, you are a careless, troublesome
little thing always in some mischief ; go
up stairs and stay in the closet till I send.
for you."

And this was a christian mothers' an.ewer to the tearful little culprit who hadStruggled with and conquered the tempts-
tion to tell a falsehood to screen the
fault.

With Et disappointed, disheartened, andsaddened look, the child obeyed, and at
that moment was crushed in her4ittleheart the Sweet flower of truth, perhaps

''',never again in after years to be revived
to life.

"Lay HER Go."—"I was," said a rev-erend gentlemen., "attending divine ser-vice in Norfolk, several yeirs ago, duringa season of excitement. While the offici-ating clergyman was in the midst ofamost interesting discussion, an old ladyamong the conoyegation arose and clap-ped her hands and exclaimed: "Merciful
Father, if I had one more feather in mywing of faith, I would fly to glory."The worthy gentleman, thus interrupted,immediately replied :

"Good Lord, stick it in and let` her go,she's but atrouble•here, That quieted
the old lady. •

Vie' What a noble instinct is thatwhich prompts the individual, when filled
with the comforts of life, to feel for thesufferings ofothers less favored than him-self! As illustrative ofthis virtue, a con
temporary relates that the-other night hecame across a young man standing wellbraced against a lamp post, -soliloguizing
Alms: What will the poor (hic) "ao thislard NO winter? Gin is (hie) ten centsa'(hic) glass, and brandy (hic) ditto!
ford help the (hic) poor !

D. S. RA-B E R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ilas been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

s Fl subscriber respeetfullydunounces totiianequain.
fill tances and the public in general, that he has goa-
1, ntlyon hand a large stock of •

• DRUGS. / PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, °, DT E STUFFS,

VARNISHES it TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Ale a variety of, Fancy Articlestoo numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam.
ins the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ibirPhysician prescrip dons and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at alt hours of the
day or night, by,calling at theDrug Store opposite the
Eagle Buildings. •

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. R., IS and 1, and 4 and b P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1602. DAVID S. RARER:

T 8 &TUX ittlittaa
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PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.
ARCUS NATHANjjofLebanon and eriensiptryeettltl,einif,oarsmolv!eedpaeort,ole.

tam and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon the the
WIIOLESALE, and RETAIL Trade ofal artieies in his
line at the most reduced prices possible. His stock
consists in. part of silk lads of Woolen and CottonStoeklugs and nose, Undershirts, Drawers Woolen
Caps and Nubias.lllits and Gloves, Scarfs ,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladles and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Bets, Ribbon's and Velvets. Spool and
Patent. Sewing.Thread, Buttons,Scissors; Combs. '&c.,
&c. A large assortment of USIRELLAS and PARA•
SOLS, at tbe lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pocket•bo..ks,
Portmonaires. Dominoes, Cards, &c. A large assort.
tnent of Musical Instruments,- Violins, Accordeons,
Banjos, Tatnborinea'Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds ofToys, in fact
ereryth ing almost that canbe thoeght of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlars and. Storekeepers will dud
it their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Bum.
berland Street, in Funck'e building, between the Court
House and Market Douse.

MARCUS NATHAN,

G. L. ATKINS dic 'Bro.
HAPING united in the BOOT and 8110 E Best:sass,and 'from their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the best of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Tbeywill always be found
stAbeirOLMSTAIID.Citor_P-..• Ariwka-AfAmet,
,wearty opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, Where they will be
ready to serve and Pleasetheir cosh:niters.

They have now on hand a large aesortment.ztifBOOTS SHOBS,TRUNKS..
CARPET BAGS, &e., whichthey offer at reduced prices,

Rat- Persons dealingat this 51108 wrenK, can be
suited with REAitY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaition is always warranted. .•

titir Particular attention given to the BIi:PATItING
Boots and Shoes. . [Lebanon, July 3,1861;

A TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
AL up in .p,rval order for conifortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.
A Tb:INS dr. BRO.'S New IMO and Shoe St..re in fitted

AL op ill good order for comfortend convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen. .

A, TKINS do lift.O. promise to be pnnetual,ll,lli will On
IX dearer t. please s,ll whomay call on them for Doing
anti Shoes . • . .

A SPECIMEN BLACK.—A genuine loyal
Black Republican of this County,recentlyremarked "that he would like to take-a
-sacrament this winter, but he hated to goto the communion table with a pack ofd—d democrats. And yet this manclaimsto' be a patriot:and a Christian !
Easton Argus.

gm, Just such patriots and christiansmany be found in every city and town-
ship in this and every other Northern
State.

A custom CALCULATION.—One of the
recently published French- works. main-
tains that every teti:thousand fivehun

,died years the waters of the sea pass
from one pole to the other, submergingand overwhelming in their passage theearth and all its inhabitants. According
to.the author ofthis theory, M. Paul deJouvencel, the last ofthese deluges occur-red about four thousand five hundred
years ago; the next one is due in sixthousand years more.

'Prisoner at the ,bar,! said a Judge inIndiana to a culprit before passing seta.
fence, "Providence has given you algooddegree of health'and strength, instead of
which you go about the country stealing.'Mr. Lincoln might address the same re.mark to a majority of his official agents,
without doing any injustice to their mot.
als.

SAMBO FOR PRESIDENT.—Thendore
too,-the muscular editor of the N. Y. "In-dependent," who paid his $3OO when re-
cently dratted, in a letter to the editor ofthe "Anglo African," announced himself
in favor ofrunning a negro for the Presi-
dency. We'say nothing about the gen-tteman!s Casts:hut what strikes us rather
mesh' in tier. T, is his giving the coldshcalder"to Mr. Lincoln, who claims thesucmgont, ,

141/S7--Aftt. ,Satt.inkrer Buse, .who• hasbeen:reeentlir. ,appointed a Judge of the
Cotnt ofgiieen's Bench, in England; is a
RomatvGatholie,•qnd the first one of that
religious iaith *Hams been elevated to a
Judgeship by the British Government
since the'days• of James it. (1685-88 )

Both" tiiinieSof Congress ,have passed
a ,bill'permitting package Of clothing, notexceding two POunds weight, to be sent
toSoldiers'ik,the'army,' It will doubtless
receive the. Presidents" approval. The
rate is 8 cents for every four ounces.

The New York Tribune states that"Gen., Halleck has declared our struggle
to be a d-d Tribune Abolition war."
This shows that Halleck knows too much.off with Ms head.

A Republican editor says: 44f therebe anything meaner than modernLoeofo:
coismove would like to see it." One ofour,,,eontempoiaries' thinks the editor ivill
"see it" by/looking in his glass.

A Gay Contraband of Beaufort, told a
newspaper, FOffespondent Oat she was
"the wife or `the bikers of=theMassachu-
setrzinaeat"„,,,,,_,

iggfriVilieaßisori-itiot. among the
MethodlstapfOhio' to kick'fiolltiCs and allpotitieal Oreachers outof the church.

jpor,;,E,Sitry me in the sunshine,"
were the test words of. Archbishop
Hughes: ;

rameraireaus folks who are annoyed
by everyAbingAhakapproaches; then), an.
noy everyibiag,pey approach.

vs(

250 BEST P.AIMS. 250
. DUCKER,

!Taring removed'to his net.

19 West Houston Street, New York,
`Takes greet nicotine° in calling the attention of the pub.
lic to New and Full Scale 7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO, FORTES,
Containingall.themodera improvements oeendrung
Bare, French Grand Action,,llarp Pedal, and full Iron
Frame, from

2,300 to $430.0.
7 1-4 ROSEW 001) PIANOS,

Extrafinirh, rEorn

476 11aThe grea AUCCCKttending M.ThackSr' o6o.nNew SealePiano Fortea le, of Itself, sufficient guarantee for theirsup .erlot Sty. They only need to be beard to bpcumeuniversal favorites.
7 1.4 GRAND PIANO FORTES,(For which the Prize Medal was received at the lastAmerican InstituteFair,)he offers for 1113.1000.Mr. Docker's Rich toned and Powerthi"r3CLIGIIMAC:brIMCZPIVESWhich received the First Prize iu iconand inter. andlikewise at the last Fair, he now offers at the followinglow prices, varying from 411311.000 to *ants.Thesesuperior instruments possess sufficient powerto lead a tondiegation oflooopersons in any. Church.

All their instruments are warranted , to he made of
well-seasoned- material, and regulated in the beet styleN. B.—Professors and amateurs are respectfully
Tilted to examine these very edperiorinstraments. .

Octottr 28,1863.-lin:

TAKE NOTICE.
B"'HERS will do wellby calling on J. H.Dassault

Agent, ae he is prepared to do all kinds.of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOOT/NG and JOB WORK generally, atthe very lowest prices. He also has on hand a largeand good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and
, all of the most improved Gas Burning. COOK

STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps con

*tautly on hand alarge-stock kindi ofROOFING,.SLATR,-Whlch he 'offers attlesapriee than they can behenght of any othekelatemenin the county; .; •
es. WARKROGIIS m-One doer South ,of the A.93tick.Hotel,".Walnutlyzaet- Let*nion,Lebaffen,Vecitilb",iir 25';1867., ' .

EXPOSITION
of nnr

Manufacture' of Liquors,
THE LIQUOR DEALERS' COMPANION.

rpnEonly reliable Work ever-published in America.
1, Will tell he* all Liquors are adulterated and km
hatwi. Also how three barrels of Whisky are made
from 40 gallons of spirits. Sent on receipt of $5,00.

Address. N. N. BROWN,
Woroeltalorl, Berke Co., Pa.

Jan. 6, 1 664-3m.*

A FEW, REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN' WATCH
IS THE BEST: -

It is Made on the best principle, while the tareign
watch is generally mada on no principle at all:

Let us look at the contrast. .The foreign watch is
meetly made by woman and boys,, DT HAND. While
their labor is cheap, their work is dearat any price.—
Such watches are made without plan, and sold with.
out guarantee. They are irregular in construction,
and quiteas irregular in mosetnent. They are de.
signed only to sell, and the buyer is the party moat
thoroughly sold. Those who hare kept "ancree," "le
pines" and "S.wisa levers" hi professed repair for a few
years will appreciate the truth of our statement.

THE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH.
Instead of being made of several hundred' little pie.

res. screwed together, the body of the American
Watch is formed of SOLID PLATA'S. Nojar inter-
feres with the harmenY of its Working, and no Sudden
shock can throw its machinery out ofgear. Secession
of one part from another is unknown to its constitu-
tion, and in riding or any business pursuit, it isall
held together- as firmlyas a single piece of metal. It
is just whet all machinery should be--

IstaACCURATE.
'2d. SIMPLE. -

3d. STRONG.
4th. ECONOMICAL.- -

We not, only secure CHEAPttEss by our system, butQUALITY We domot pretend that our Watch esti bebought for less money than the foreign MADE BELIEVESbut that for its real value it is sold fur one-halfthe
price.

OUR SOLDIER'S WATCH [named Wm. Ellery] is
what its name indicates—Solid, Substantial, and al-ways ReliablO—Averianted to s tand any amount ofMarching Riding or Fighting.

OUR NEXT lIIORRIt QUALITY OF WATCH-(num-
ed I'. S. Bartlett) is similar in size and general ap-pearance, but has more jewpis, and a more elaboratefinish.

OUR LADIES' WATCH, recently brought out, Is
put up ht a great variety of patterns, many of them ofrare beauty and workmanship, le quite email, but
warranted to KEEP TIME.

OUR YOUNG GENTLEMAN'S WATCH is neat. not
large and Ant the thing for the pocket of Young Amer-iCß.

The PROOF of the merits of our Watch may be
found in the fact that we now employ overfive bun-drorl workmen in our factories, and that we are still
unable to supply the constantly inertias ing demand.

OUR THREE QUARTER PLATE WATCH is thin-
ner and lighter than the other we have described.—,to true chronometer ballance is delicately adjusted to.correct the variAtion caused by changes of temperature.These Watches are chronometrically rated, and arethe fruits of the latest experiments in chronometryand are made by our best workmen, in a separate de-partment ofour factory. For the finest timekeepingqualities they challenge comparison with the bestworks ofthe most famous English end Swiss makers.Itobbino4 & Appleton,Agentsfor the American Watch Comp'y.

182,BROADWAY, N. Y.Dec. 2, T3.—inside sow 4m.

.LBRAAAIIt 8/1.888. DAV/D 8. LONG

A New. Firm.
Cheap Cash &ore, and Milling and

.Grain Business.
'PIM undersigned having fortned email:Len/hip in the

h/NRCA NTILE, !WILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They' will confine to
keeNlat, the late staud of SCRIM, .GEESAMAN
LONG, a most completestock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store; which they will re-tail Cheap for CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso Avant to buy for cosh • •

50,000 Buthels of oW-HEAT, • • 7'
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

.20,000 Barbels of .CORN,•

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
For which they will pity the blbheist Market-Prices.—They will also take DRAIN on Svonsoz. The will keepalwayson hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL,bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFRED,SALT, PLASTER, &a.

AR-They solicit the business of all their oldfriendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral &adjustprinciples as, will give satisfaction to Ml.
MEEK ,t; L0503.NorthLebsinon, March 10, 1662.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUGSTORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T. Mro:t

I.LEMBEWER, Gradual(' of the Philn-1delphiaCoHew, of oroy. offer& to the
citizens of Lebanon and sttrrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals. and the first quality of Perfnmeryise nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps; embracing the
b at mannfacture in the country. and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh. Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
CombsofIvory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES
Pure whole and ground Spicesare offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGDIVS Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
• FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a full assOrtineut and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at.

LEM/ER(3EII:S
. . •

. .Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in large anti small quantitiesat

LEMBERGKIVS Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-cram, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor sale

in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Thug Store.

Ifyou are in want of good Washing. Soap,pure white or red Castle Soap, Country Soap,'linisivo Soap to remove grease spots, superior;
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGEIVS.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something'

tomake the hair grow, tocleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if you do

Can at LEMBEWER'S.
ter.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam

hie mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cora-
. Iprising a variety of 'Manufacture. '

le.„"llfarsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
' jestingPad Truss."

"Marsh's" CatamenialBandage.
An invaluablearticle for the.purpose.

If you nrein want of any of the above you
can be suited at • ,

LEALSERGER'S Drag Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in.allits -Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Mm..

Anything you want that is kept in a wel
conducted First dais Drug' Store, can beruntfished you by

I,I3IIII3ERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the. Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and StlrrOlind-
ingst, I again solicit a share, proraiiing to use
everyeffort toplease all. •

ifa-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S
eltaseatprzorts and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be Obtained anywhere. anc soldtosuit thetimes.RemembertheAddress,I

• JOB. L. LEMBERGER,
• Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

New Boot and Shoe Store!
THE undersigned announce, to the public that they

hevo rembeed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Greed's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they
VA/ intend keeping constantly on band a general as-
.,slZsortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, tEe'.., (De.,
all of which will be made up in Rtyle and voilay no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please .and satisfy all who
maylasor them with their orders, and their charges
willbe as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They. also keep a large stack of •
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented,
The public are invited tocull and examine theirstock

previous to purchasing. . .

Air Repairing dare 4:14 shore notice and at reasonable
rates. .ANDREW' M.0011.8.,

SAMUEL S.
Lebanon, March'l9, 1862

FancyFnrs I Fancy Fitur
uhn Fareira,
o. 718 Arch Street,
slow Bth, sent% side,
Importer, idanufne.

mar -of and-Dealer in
I kinds of
Fancy Furs
Ladies' and Child-

ren's Wear.
I wish to , return my
tanks to myfriends of
id this surrounding
aunties, for their very
iberal pa t ronoge ex-
inded to toe duringthe
it few years, andwould say to them that I now have irt store, of myownImportation and lilenufaetnrea very extensive assort,

moll Mall. the different kinds and quid ties of FAN.:
Cl FLIES,. for Ladies end Children, that will be worn'_
duringthe Fall and Winter seasons. ,

Being the direct lniportor of all my Furs flam Eu-rope, and having them all Manufactured under myown
napery ision—enables me to offer my cuatemers andthe public a much handsomer, Set ofFurs for thesame
money. Ladles please give me a call before Purchas-ing a Please remember, the name. number and street.

JOIIN FAREMIA.
No. 'llB ARCM Street.Philadelphia.

5ept.16,1663.-sm.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Black,
Bark .11tuet
Light Blue,
FrenchBlue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Crimson, .

ilventrz,
dllurruin,
Orange,
Pink,
Purple.
gnyalPurple,
.S'alman ,
&arid,

Nolfcrino,
rio/et.

Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Grua,
Light Green,

For dying Silk,
Scarfs. Dresses,
there, Kid Glovek.
Wearing apparel.. _

)ds. Shawls,
Fen-

all kinds of

Aloft" A'Saving of SO Per Cerkt.For. twentyHve cents you can rotor as manygoods RS would otherwise cbst five times that
The process is simple, and any one can use the Dye
with perfect maces&

Directions in English, French and German, inside of
each package.

For Further information in Dyeing, and' givinga
perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes.) purchase
Howe & Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and' Coloring.—
Sent by mail onreceipt of price —lO cents.

Manufactured by HOW E & STEVENS',
260 nROADWAY. Boston.

For rale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
[Oct. 28, 1863.-6m.]

H

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE,
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. B URNSIDE, A. M., Principal.
TILE ENSUING SESSION will commence. on

MONDAY, July 21st.
TOE SCROOL has the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Location—spacious Buildlugs—Vontillated
Scorns—a fine Library and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studios of
each mill being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession lie designs to per-
!RIO.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan-
tagee to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; ac
tho C1,111%50 ',nestled conforms strictly to the, require.
meets of theCounty Snporintentient.and to the Course
of the State Normal School.

CIRCULARS end further Information can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

VI. J. BURNSIDE,
June 21,1862. Anni-ille, Pa.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
pin: undersigned hereby inform the public that the

Le?Kno w .Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of. the Borough, but it always did, and still
does receive pupils from abroad. '

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place in the estimation ofthis &immunity.—
A limited numher ofpupils of. the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOBCAPP, Presid nt.
. JOSEPiI itARell , Secretary.

or to CYRUS 800 Eilt, Teacher.
Tuition for common and higher English branch-

es, Latin and Week. $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 26,1863.'

Lebanon Feinitale Seminary
RAOUSL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Muf!ical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

ripnr, Ninth Session will commence September 3, 1860.
1, This School is designed to elevate the standard of
femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages ata
moderate cost. The school year is- divided into two
sessions of five mouths each: Charge per session, from
734 to IS dollars, according to thestudies of the scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

**,* Particular attention given to the ninsical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Geitarand in Singing:- Pupil notconneeted with the
School will jai awaited upon At their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. .1. STINE, or
J. W. MISII.,

Boardof Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND; S. J. STINE,
JOHN MEILY, J. W. MESH,
C. D. OLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

JOHN L. KICKER.
DEALER IN

113 (4TITlO,lr" 41
AND

WALLPAPER.
AS constantly on'hand and for Bale at Hie Cheap

JO. Book Store, onWalnut,Street, between the Court
Museand the County Jail, in the Borough ofLebo.
nob, a general sesertment of all kiiids of BOOKS,
STATIONERY, Ac. Consisting in part of Miscellane-
ous and School Books,'Blank Ledgers, Day Books, Cash
Books, Receipt Books, Paw Rooks, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper Note Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and Red Writing Ink, Ae., Blank Deeds. Common and
JudgmentBonds, Tend Ise Notes. Promissory Notes, Ac.

ALSO,a large and general easortment ofWALL PAPER,
BORDERS, W INDOw BLINDS, AG., at low prices.

lie has also for sale a splendid lot of PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALRIMIs AND PHOTOGRAPHS.

All of which will be Bold On the meat reasonable
terms, to whichhe invites the attention of the public
patronage.

. Any Book or article not in the Store procured
at a few days, notice,

JOI1,1,.? L. BECKER
Lebanon 0ct.28, 1803

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A NEW Plum.

WALTZ* HOUCK
AN'coulLitfaotielVil'ee itu;oblit"nntillia4thataiToinnelyb°gbrest and

IL U.Boedel and George Waltz, they are HOW prepared
to wait on all whe 4111 favor them with a, call, at the
old stand (U. U. Roeders) In Cumberlandstreet, where
they. will always have on hind a 1111* and well se-
lected supply of. School, Blank and Sunday-School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their .2diseellaneous books. at,greatlyreduced prices.

The NeW, York and l Doily,and Weekly
Papers, andllagazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon. Nov. 12, 1862. WANTED. TO-BUY
60 000 Busiq.,B BYE; .3

00,000 bu,bele DORN'
50 UN busbele OATS .• •

50.000 bushebtlila% CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY SEED,FiAxseed, for
which the higbeet OA 511pricea will be paid at the Lab
anon Valley itailnind Depot, Lebanoa. -

GEORGE ROFFMAN.
Lebanon. July 17.1161.

.tivery Stable.
%IRE' subscriber respectfully infonus public that
I.he has rosomenred A LIVERY STABLEoat his •lio.

tel to Market Street. Lebanon. Ile will
. always endeavor to furnish good horses

sad vehicles. at moderate prices, to all de.
siringAlie

Lebanon, October 21, 1863.-6 m JOHN MATTIMS

Notice.
YIDS is to notify all Carp stern and .Cabinet makers

that no hills foreottins will be paid by • the Diree•
tors ofthe l'ooillibr poor pereons dying within.* circle
of five miles of the Poor &Muse as all each persons
wilt be furs ished with Coffins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor noose.

JOHN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS _WALBORN, Direc of* of the Poor.
CEO. ZISI3IERMAN,

May 2'l, ISo3.

Friends,stiilifelativesOBRAVESOLDIERS dr SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

,pperimENT
2' All whe have Friends oind Relatives- InAbel' ArMy or

Navy, should take epeciai care, that they be amply Rap
plied with these Pills' and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiersand` Sallow have neglectedto provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'enever-failing friend in the hour of need.
,COUGIHSAND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Wilt be speedily relieved and effectuallycared by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by payingproper
attention to the Directions-which are attached to each
.Potor Bog. '

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings which so sadden us, naualtparise from
trouble or annoyances,obstructed.perspiration, or eat
ing and drinking whateler is unwholesome, thus die.
turb lug the I • action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, it youdesire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce nhealthy action inboth liver and
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear bead
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

' OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels he either confined or
unduly acted upon. It May seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux ,

many persons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This isa greet mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liverand stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors trout the system..Thismedicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged,.while health and strengthfollowas a mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation ;of the
Bowels PO sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH!
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches "and Swellings. can with

certainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in one part tobreak out in another
MMus:a this Ointment will remora the humors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy ,man. It will require a little perseverance 'in bad
eases'to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER .00CASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABitE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR. BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and. Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines is, safe, sure and convenient as Rollo.
way's Pills and Ointment. The-poor wounded and al
most dying sufferer' might.have his wounds dressed im-
mediately . if he would only supply himselfwith this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief.' Taking nightand morningDUX 8 Fills
tocool the,eyetem.and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen'sChestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies..

MUTTON t—None are genuine unless the words
Nxw YOWL AND LONDON," are discernibleas.a Witter mile in every leaf of the book of directions

around each pot orbox ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to Me tight. A. handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informational'
may lead 1o the detection of any_party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
tbein to he spurious.

*** Sold at t e Manufactoryof Professor Rettowav,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by .all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the eiv.
ilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, tit cents and $t sack.

AR- There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. IL—Directions for the guidanee of patients in ev-ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Oct. 28, 1863.
1:356. Dealers in mywell known medicines Gan
have Show Cards, Circulars ac., sent them,FREE OF
EXPENSE, by addressing THOMAS HOLOWAY, 80
Maiden Lane, N. Y. -

Economy is Wealth!
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS:
The fiesl.ond ChrOnest111004thold Rrinedy

in the World. '

Madame •ZADO PORTER'S
GREAT COOGIII REMEDY!

Madame ZODOO POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is
warranted if used accord-
ing, to the directions, to
cure hall cam, Coughs,

V.iZ, ,Colds, Whooping Cough,
" - Asthma, and affections

of the Throat and Lttrup4

• '

fift,`Aik

"11

\\

\

:l ~~~\
~

\`

.21.1ad'e ZADOC PORTER'S
lsatn is ,prepared wilh

all the requisite care at d
.skill, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Its remedial .qualities ar
braced on its power to re•

stst the healthy and vigoreus al I ioa of the
blood, through the lungs,
It is note vietcnkremedy
but -emolliment,--alum,
lug, searching and effect-
ive; can be taken by the
oldest person or.yonnsest

bind's ZADOC PORTER'S
Salaam hifs :been need by
the public for over 18
years, and, has. aequi ,ed
its present gnlimilnply by
be ing recoMmended by
those whohave used- it, tr,
heir afflictedfriends ai
others.

MOSTIMPORTANT.---Madame ZADOC POR.
TEA'S Curative Balsam, is sold at a price which brings
It in the Cenci) of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use ofa single bottle will prove tobe
worth TOO times its rant.

NOTICE.—Save Your Money !!—Do not be
persuaded to purchase articles at da. to $l, which de
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Bottle of Madame Por-
ter's Curative Balsam, the coat of manufacturing
which is as great litt that of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it Is sold, makes the
profit to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profitsare larger, unless the customers-In-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—
Ask for Madame Porter's Curative Balsam, prise 13 cts.,
and in large bottles at 25 cts., and take no other. If
you can Cot get it at one store you can at another.

Aar Sold by all Druggists nod Storekeepers at 13
cents, and is larger bottles at 24 cents.

BALL & PrOprietors, -

• Nee, York.
ACP- Jos.L. Lemberger and Dr. Geo. Ross, Agents,

Lebanon, Pa. [January 28, 1863.

OWEVLAVBACIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and -Chair

Mannfactoro.Market St., 3d doornorth of the L. Talky Railroad.
Largest Manufectory.and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the edunt • .
frquerpublic isrespectfully request- = ;-

id to bear in mind tbat at these
Ware Rooms will be found the best'
assortment ofFannon/aux and Haan
some FURNITURE and CRAlas. Persons in want el
anykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants tee be better than any offered in this
place.' Prices willbe LOW= than at any other pl-ce,
either in the Borough or county ofInhume..

AU orders promptly attended,to, and speedily execs' ,
red at the lowest, prices.

All persons purchasing Fnrnitnee froin him will bw
accommodated by having it delfiered to them, le any
part of the county, PREZ or minor, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the bast cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially .for that purpose
la. COFFINS made to order, andfunerals attended

at the shortest notice. FL:I/21).1110n, Sept.l3, 18.
..,NEW CABINET AND

CRI,sIIR aIIGIATIF.I CTORYe
,pH E subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I he has the largestand best assortment of FURNI

TURE and CLIAIRS,nver offered to the public of Leb-
ation.county. Ile has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Borgilei's, a
splendid assortment:of good, substantial and fashion.
able Parlor, Cottage arid Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofits; .Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-nets, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAU'S; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,lind Kitch-
enFurniture of all kinds. AMC,a largeand

elegant variety ofFazweit BACK, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated 'Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

%M. All Goods sold LOW anti WARRANTED to give
Satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods, here offered for 'sale, can he fullysatisfied of their
durability by reference to these for whom hehas win-
nfactured Or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and cbairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins 'made and Funerals attended it the

Abadan natine, JOSE Pll BOWMAN.
North Lebanon ,September 39, 1860.

STOVES. STOVES.NOW is the time to buy your STOVES,before cold,winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet IronManttfao.

• tory of James N. 4ogers,
Two doors South from the Lebanon Beak, where can be
had the largest and Kest assortment of PARLOR,
BALL, and CCOKING STOVES, ever, offered in Lebo.non, GasBurners .for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a generalassortment of Parlor Stores,
and a large variety of the beet Cooking &Cies in the
county or borough, which he warrantstobakeor roastwASII BOILERS con tautly 'on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heat,
lest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also,a large Stock of TIN WARE; made of the best
material and in a .workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-fiveyears, ho feels confident that :he can give
general satisketton.

He takes tbis method of returning his thanks to hisnumerouscustomers for their liberal support, and he
bones, by strictly at to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
PnPlio patronage. , JAMES N. ItOOll.llS.

Ali' Particular attentionpald to ailkinds of ',lmmo
such as Roofing,Spouting, Sic.,and all work warranted

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and COMM:.

diens Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIM HOUSE,

Would respectful)), announce to is is old friends andfor-
mer patrons thathe is prepared to accoromm

elate all who may favor him with
• their patronage,

The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,
painted, and refurnishedthroughout, and the PROPRIn•
vim feels warranted In saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY .110TEL IN THE
Borough ofPottsville, for comfortand convenience.

No Pains will be o.s'paed
To render it an +agreeable nut! comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers. '

The Stabling and Shedding.;
Atleehed to the lintel. are sufficiently large for the at"

commodation of the "horses and carriages or' ,
his guests,

The note] is now open for the
• Reception of the Public.

,ecit-lite will be happy to'secommodate all who may
give himsail. 'JOSEPH M. Malin,

Pottsville, April.t,.1863. Proprietor.

15612 NEW STYLES. 1562
ADAM RISE,in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House,noith side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Styleof HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyInv,
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on-hand. He baseliojnst opened • /mien
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, CUDIAN, end all others.

161). lie will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
he., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862.

Fashitiaable Tailoring
REMOVAL.

IikirIOTIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
.121:1the Citizens of Lebanon, that ho has nzmorkai
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Strout, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where nll persons who wish garments made
op in the most tiushionable ustviennd best nummer,are in
cited to cell.

TO TM lan !—Juareceived and for snle the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wimbing the Fnsldous 6110111 d let the subscriber
know or thefact, 90 that luccim make his arrangements
accordingly.

Lobanonw AprillQ,ls6l.
MICIIAiL 13OFFMAN

-Lebanon Mutual. Insurance;
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn.

sylVanla i—finortffitEN Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the followinglowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through Its agency of the means afford.
ed them of being protected against loss by tire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in whichthey live. Our Com•
piny is perfectly mitten,and we invite your careful 6-1tontion to the following low rates aswe aro determined to
insure as lo*as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAI, enables ne to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne'
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in- successful operation
for nearly 0 years,and.all its lows have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to he, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company_condintedon honest
and economical principles.

RUES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, state roof 10,15 $lOO

do do shingles " do
do Log orFrame • ,20 "do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do -

Store Houses, brick or stone .25 " do
do Log or frame ,20 "do

Hotels&boarding houses, brick or atone " do
do do Log or frame " do
Academies and Schoolhouses ,25 " do
Churchesand meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Btationories ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith anti Watchmaker AO " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores , AO " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,ao 4. do'
Wier Mills, Water power
Saw Mille do do

3 " do
,3" " do

DrugStores,3o " do-

Smith Shops, brick or stone AO " do
do do Wood - ;35 " do

Carpenter,Joiner 'Sr. Cabinet mak'r shops AO " dr
Wagoner an 4 Coachmaker shops ,45 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ' ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do

.Clover Mills ,40 " do
Founderies of wood ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone buildings ,2O " do

do in wooden do 26 "

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,I 5 do .
do in wooden ,20 " do

Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do
do do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables " do
$% All codununications should- be 'addressed to J.

0 lIEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Oa- OFFICE at the "Black Gorse Hotel."

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President—D. M. RA YR.
Treasurer-OEO. F. MEILY.
Secretory—J. G. lIEILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, 1863

lIIE'MIRA NT-TAILORING.
Q S. .11A.,14AY,1n Funcit's building, corner of Cum-

beeland street and Doe alley, has on hand•and
fur mac, ealser by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

• VESTING'S,
well selected from Good Homo% Good Fits and sub-
stantial malting guaranteed to all. Alia ,Ilandker•
chiefs, Gravers, Wares. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers,

°Dation, April 9, 1862,
6111121EME

SOO C. CA 1111 A NY, SOO
South-Wed corner Eighth and Chestnut,

31h.NEVICTINCER AND DEALER IN •

MEN'S FURNISIIING GOODS,
TUJ LATEST STYLE OF

Cravats, Scarf, Xeck-tictg&c.
Philadelphia, July 15,1.863.—am.

ItEAMESADR CLOTHING
Trill be sold at

xtremel t Low Prices.
Tj I ABER, one of the firm of -Reber A:Bros., has

taken the stock of Readymtade Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your fill purchAse,

TILREE DOORS WEST.FROM CUORT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 26, - BEERY RARER.

ESTABILSRED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,?
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, via.:

Brown SnulE
•

Macaboy, Demigros.
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, • Nachitochen,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Snuff:

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish high Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Lundyfeot.

Attention is celled to //mirage reduction in pri-
ses ofFine-Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, which
urilt befoapd ofa Superior quality.

Tobacco.
&MT:KING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long, P. A. h or plain, S. Jago.
No. I, Cavendish. or Sweet, Spanish.

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco," Canaster,
Nos. 1.22 Tin Foil Cartindish, Tuckish.

mixed,

NB.—A circular of prices will be sent on appli-
cation. New 'fork, April 1,

REMOVAL.
NORTH. LEBANON

.Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed
J. his Saddlery and Harness
'Manufactory ton few doors Southl4o9W,of the old place, to the largo room Jor;',
lately occupied by Wilma' A Bro., as -

stLiquor store. where he will be happy to seeall his old
Mends sad customers, and wherebe has inereased fa
citifies for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
matte himselfmaster or every modern improvement in
the bustneas and secure the sexy ices of the best work.
men that liberal wages Would coinutand.: lie willkeep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice. all descriptions of IfAltN tss, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage licenses of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Baggy Witi cf the best manufacture, But'.
hdoRobee, Fly Nets, such as' Cotton,Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented ; ELD'S of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart WhiPs, 11Antes
of all descriptions Hatter Chains, hoinc-made.ngtaces,ac.. &c , all of which he will warrant to be entail to
any thatcan be obtained in any other establishinent
in the country: All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
3i: stock. lie fools thd fullesiconfidoneo In his ability
infive entire satisMctfon.

w All orders thankfully received and prorapity at-
ended to, SOLOMON SbllTll.

North Lebanon BoroUgh, Aug.l3. 1862.

Frrs! FITS! Frrs!
A • 11. BICH E .I'derebant Tailor, respectfully anA nuances to the citizens of Lebancin and vicinity

thathe has justreturned from the city with a fine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CA SSIME RES,
all of which he will sell or make up toorder at
prices to suit the times, at his No.'l Tailoring Estab•
fishmeal' in Keim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

MI work entrusted to his care, will be manufaCtur-
ed ins workmanlike manner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Hoods busineis, and being hiclined to turn to the
aftvantage of his customers, all theadvantages remit t
ins from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to bya very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends call once to please meafter that please your-
pelves.

July 8, 1863. •

CLOCKS.
"Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
'shirty Hour,

CLUCKS,
Just ReCeived et

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon , Pa

REMOVAL.
TAILORING.
()Rizzo It. ItOIIRER:w .old re- ‘TJ speettntly 'inform the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that he has removed his Ta Rov-ing Establishment, n few doors east of Landertnitch's
store. and nearly opposite the Washington House, onOumherland St.,, wherehe will make up clothing in the
most fashionable styles in the best manner; good fits,
guaranteed toall. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thns far ho hopes to Merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon. April 8.1868:71y.. .

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB METAL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment ineft. his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where be hopes to render"the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all wbomay favor him with their custom.: fie invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SLIOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable, and, durable articles in
his lineto call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable forany Marketin thwUttion. A due care taken in regard
to materials and trorkmanshipt" none bt the best quali-
ty ofLE AmHER and other materials are used, and none
but the,best workmen are employed

P. returns his'sincere thanks tittle friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and entienvoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
restage. (Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Philip F. itllciaitly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER
CiN Cumberland Street, one door East ofigaßiJthe illacklt orse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended tome for the shorttilne
1 have been la bUSiI2OBB, j..WOUId respectfully Sollait 'a
contieusnee,of the patronage of the public

has at all tirues_an . assortment of BONS andSHOESof his own inanufactureon:band, !snick will be'disposed of on reasonable terms. . •
FINE BOOTS„, LADIES' _GAITERS,

These desiring a neat, well madearttele,l are invited
Sand, me e trial:. Chlldrena' Shoes of every 'variety
-ism'.color on band.: Heavy work addle toionder:

SirAll work warranted. :',9gepar,ring nettardene andobaspessandenSthrate....;, 'a • lebapon,Jalyalllfd.'

T4AINT.IIK7-11C7-C ABIiNET WAR:EROOMS,South.east corner ofMarket Square.NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.911110 subscriber respectfully informs the publicv now on band, at his Wareroome,
- splendid assortment of good

td substantial Form Bute—-oarlor, Cottage and Chamber
3onsisting of hares, Teteit-
dos, Lounges, What-note,
aim., Centre, 'Pier', Card
td CommonTables, Dressing
td Common Bureaus, .tc.„
:AIRS,' SETTEES, Cana

aided, • !Gammon 'and Rock.ifs and ' Old :Furniture re-
nt moderate pricer:

Imola& attended at theeharteet notiesT HENRY A. ALI:WEIN,
Borth I.eburen borough, Jan, 6,1664..

-Market Street Motel.
Corner. Starker,and Chestnut Streets;Lebanon.JOHN MATTHES PrOprietor.
1)1r1,AVINCi. taken the above Stand, long occupied by-ILL Mr.LOSARD ZniMERSAN, I will spare no pains tomake the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to .give .me a trial. The
House is large and well arranged.. The Table supplied
with the beitreasonable edibles; the Bar stocked withthe choicest Liguori, and the Stabling large and cola.
modicum. JOHN MATTILES.

Lebanon, April 9, 1862.
LIJAII LONGACRE- roily G. Gansu

LEBAilq ON
DOOrs Sash and :Steam-Plannag

Nut.3ll,:lllEL.-.11E-dft - ,

~Located on theStealit-Voure Road, "near Chrmberland
Streot, liart .lebanon. • . • -

It"Undersigned respectfullyinform •

the public in general, that they gill4flitill manufacture and keep on hand. ;"., iFgic ••••,.Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Ploorin, '2,tev, ~ -Weather-BoardlitQs, t). Gee ' spring -' - -•" 1... ; .
..Standings, of all sizes, Wnsh.itaard ''' tin, 'Surbace.:tCornices, add' all kinds of BUILD MATERIALS,kif .for UOlllBOll. We'aleo construct the la et and,iiiostliM--proved Stair 'Gating -and*IlaMailing, itinitablii..qar,

large and cinalllmildingi._We non,itreirnEitrllli3ll, lifechanice.„:and,Benderis 'tocall and examideOlii stock"; whiell'weWill warrant ; togive'entire satisTabtion to lllllin May, raise Oleprider-,signed frith'their .insists. - "
' - -

.•
....LA„CRE ABEL.Lebeigon 4Pile23 int "ONG•& ' • ,

P. 8.--Thdre la also all kinds-of TURNING at themane ill. reaviiith.sawitig, promptly doom forthose wlioMay humish Lumber.. -

TM ALL SUFFICIENT THEM

The Great "American
• RemedieVP

Known as 4tHelsnbold'ss7
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.

HELMOLD'S EXTRACS "DIDICIit"gg rjLMIA'RWLYARILVI,
" ILOROYOIIO3.If4WABII.

r;, EL,I4LaLOL D'S
.OBNUINE •PREPARATION

6611ighly Cimefinftalried"
COMPOUND'

FLUID EXTRACT cDOCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For diseases of the

Bladder, kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings.

The Medicine increases thepower of Digestion, anal
excites the A Malin ENTS intoh eat tby action, by which.the WATERY OR CALCERODE depositions, 'and in(
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well%
as pain nod inflammation,and is good for MEN, WO—-
MEN, OR CUILDREE.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipstitt
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED -WITH TITS 'FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory Difficult* ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulluess,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,- ...

Universal Lassitude of the Flushing oftheBody-,
Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face,

Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin. •
These symptoms, if allowed to goon, which thhipeed-Wee in variably:removes. soon follow .•

IMPOTENCY; FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
Inone of of which the patient may expire Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases," .

Insanity and Consumption/
?damp are aware ofthe canoe of their suffering: but

none will confesa. Therecoris ofthe intone.daylupaand the melancholy deaths by Consumption, 'hear am-
ple witness to the truth ofthe assertion.

THE CONSTrTIITION. ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the tad of medicine to strengthen sn.:l invigo-
rate the. system, which HELMBOLD'S grTßAVT-
ßUCHUinverieibly doee. A' - trial will cattail/ea tke
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females.OLD OR YOUNG_ SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CCINTint-
PLATING MARRIAGE, -

In many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Ruche is unequalled by any other remedy; as in Ohio.
rosin or Retention, Irregular ity„,Painftiiness,or sup.
pression of the GnstomarY F.vaCiations, 'Ulcerated -or
Sebirrons state ofthe Uterus, Leucorrhea; orWhites,
Sterility.and for ail complaiata _incident to the -B,x,
whether arising from Indiscreition, Habits of Dissipa-
tion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHARGE OF LIFE.
BE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO 113ULYATOULD BEWITKOUTIT

Take noBalsam, Mercury, orUnpleamit Medicine for
Unpleasant andDangerous Diseases,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

Irall their stages ; atlittle expense; littlevernochagg,,in diet; noinconvenience, AND NO EXPOSIDDL
It senses froonent desire, and gives strength to Uri-nate, thereby removing obstruction*, prevent-in* andcuring Strictures of Die Urethra, allaying pain and in-flanamation, so frequent in this elasiailiareamei.lindesa-pellingPOISONOUS, _DISEASED, AND WOR,c{'•OUX

MATTER. ,

Thousands upon Thousands
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

411,11EL3A.,4
And who have -paid HEArF FEES to be .cured, in- •short time, have found they were neeeived. and that the"Poison" has, by the use of 'Powerful Aitrivsests,"been dried up in the system, to break out innn Para,vated form, and

' PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
ICJ

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTIU6IIO
Afrectionv insetsei of

THE -URINARY ORGANS ;

W} ethbrexiitiair fix WALE OR PEMALEtnitst4hia.ever otwpolorigiriating.vard VieWitter" •

or how long,SLindin
lIEMMI

Diseaseit of these *gang regniFe Ahp, Drnurnis

lielmbold's Extract BaCha
IS TED:GREAT, DIURETIC,:And Ms certain to bare the desired Affect alleases, for which kis recoiritended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD t! BLOOD !!
Helmbold's Highly Conoentroted CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
. •This le an affection of the flood, andattacks theSealnal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Windtpipe,and other Mucus Surfaces.making its appearaisee:

in theform ofUlcers. ffelmholtre Extract Sareaparill.purifies the Maud, and removes all SeattErtutitiorirerif.the Skip. giving to theComplexion sClear.audgealthrColor. It being rirenared expressly for this elates ofcomplaints, its .11lood•Putifying Properties are presere ,ed to a greater extent than any. other. preparatioa ofSarsaparilla.

Ilelinboidss :RoMe•Wasir.An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphititie Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipation, toed in -con:-".nection with the Extracts Buchn and Sarsaparilla ha.Each diseases asrecommended.
Evidence of the most responsible andrelinb,lncbarsen-ter will "accompany the Medicines.

CBRTIFICATES,OF CURE& :

From eight to 'twenty years standing, with names;known to WHENCE AND SAME. •
For MedicalPrpperties ofBUCItIi, are 148pammtoryof the United States "

See Professor DEWEES' rahiable works
tics efrhysie.

See remarks Made by the leis Celebrated Dr:PIMICKi Philadelphia. . - t .; 'See remarks made by Dr.EPIIRAIIiIIidcDOWEIGIacelebrated Physician, and Aleinber 'albaRoyal . Dollegeof Surgeons, Ireland, and published en Ihia,TTKiiaa4kinsof the King and lilneen'i
See MedicoPlataMeal ltayleio,'publiali/41bYASIRTATRAVERS,SeIIowofthe Royal College ?F,SitrgeoprffSee moat elthe late Standird Works late,,

. •

EXTRACT Ettellrff;t4 ,zlll 00pur ferss ODSareaparilla, 60
:A

. e 3-00li;+7. • • • 250Or half,a dozen ofeaph for $l2; which:win be suiliMeritto mire the most obstinate if diinetiona are ad-hared to. teT< -
Delivered to any addremx securely packed from oh-,servation.
Deseribe symptoms in all cornmuuiestlons. Cormguaranteed. advice grade.

• ' AFFIDAVIT:Personalty appeared 'before me.an Aldirtniut of thecity ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. Ast,alßOL#3 who, beingdu-ly sworn, doth say, his pretarations Containno eared-le, no mercury,or other injurious drugs,but ace pure-ly'vegetable. ' T. iffEWEBOXPO.-SwOM ka,4l4lllwkibita before- nee, We 23ilditi.of.camber, 184:TIE.EP. HIBBARD.Alderman,rman ,NinthOtreet:aboveAddress Letters for information in:cori6if ,nee.-1
EMBOLDChemist.Depot 104 South Tenthstreet,RE below Ohita,tnnt,

Beware' of'Counterfeits
AND ONPIUNC/PLEDDEALERS,.Whe endeivor to d spose "Ole OWE" and other

er" articles onithUreputation'attaittedbf
ReterhouraGenuirte ,Preparations,

EXtraceaticiht-'- • " , '".

_

" " Inipreved Bose Wash. ,Sold by everYnrhisFe.l.- • '

Sit„PPR PPM* arar.- 47-4irs ,oCdE mit the Uttreitfieettent,'aitd'vend *.n• it, ANDAVOID IMPOt.ITION AND EXPOSURE.lifirilatganotes,DrWeiiniliCheinif*Drarehouse,004,
Broadway; New'Verr.'" ' -

February la, 1.0N.1...-#4:-: ffiIEME


